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STAKT THIS STORY TODAY
DUTH stepped back hurriedly, not

' that she was embarrassed, but be-

cause she was surprised at finding any-

one on the balcony, which she had ex-

pected to find unoccupied. Then quite
suddenly she saw who it was.

"Why, George !"
"Ituth!"
"What are you doing here?"
"I might ask the same question of

sou."
Ruth stood still at the casement not

moving out as Bhe had Intended to.
"Please come out. won't you?" he

urred.
"I oughtn't to, but I djd want a

breath of air before going to sleep."
"You're not afraid of me, are you?"
"Slltv. of course not." Ruth was

calnine confidence every minute. She
? -- did sten over the threshold, her cloak

clutched tightly arounu ner, ana put
down gingerly on one of tnc two cnairs.
nrorliond thn akv was alicht with stars.
a breeze blew In from the water ruffling
Ruth's hair.

George wai very quiet. He smoked
a cigarette furiously and kept his cjos
fixed on the waters In the, distance.
Ruth wai glad that he made no effort to
talk. She was glad to bo quiet; she
needed the solitude more than anything
else. Her brain was awhlrl with the
events of the evening and what hurl
ns much as anything else was the fact
that George knew how Scott hod be-

haved. Even giving Scott the benefit of

the doubt and blaming the entire thing
on Dot Salisbury. It mad" her,. Ruth,
t,ccra ridiculous. No matter how trngic
tvinv hi-- the fctate of the deceived wife,
she always serins to occupy the least
Important place In tho triangle. Pity
Is the dominant feeling entertained for
her. and pity is never exalted nor dig-

nified.
"Ruth." ,.
She started. "Yea, what Is It?
"I don't know how to tell you just

how I feel."
"About what?"
"About tonight."
In tho darkness Ruth's c'nceki burned.

"Please don't tulk about it. I've for-

gotten it already," she lied smoothly.
"It was such an unnecessary thing

to do," George burst out. "Of course
there was nothing to it, but it looked

bad: it made people think things."
This was so utterly bojish that in

.nitn nf her henvy heart Ruth wast im
pelled to smile. She was glad that
Gcorgo did not look at her nt that

.moment.
"Of course I nave uot nansoury a

number, we all have, but how u man
can believe anything she says, is be-

yond me."
"How do you know Scott believes

anything she sayR?" Ruth pursued
evenly. "He may be just tinting.

George was silent.
"Well," Ruth went on, "I must go

in."
George rose to his feet, and put out

a hand. "Wnit a minute."
TlnHi drew back, almost with a pre

sentiment that something was going to l,"J1t'r-

happen.
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There n Inside the
hall, nn unmistakable sound, Ruth
whirled A white figure stood
regarding her ; for nn instant Rtood

there then vanished, but not before
was Beatrice.

Tomorrow, Beatrice

FIVE MOTORISTS SUED

Personal mnn over
In nns r!9k i ""

claims for damages against
owners were in

the courts of common pleas. They
from to $25,000 Edward P.
Goebcrt filed a claim for the latter sura
against Frank S. al-

leges his was fractured nnd ho
received other injuries Cornwall's
machine ran on the sidewalk
knocked him down.

Asserting a trunk fell a
truck J. Sherley was
passing through South square
Injured him permanently, Arthur Decry
filed a claim for $10,000 damages against
Sherley. '

Movie Announced
L. Knapp, chairman of the

Pennsylvania State of Moving
Censors, today announced the

appointment of Samuel G. of
this be
headquarters here, Tryon'Renner,
of Harrisburg, to be
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Dear Cynthia am of the opinion
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anxious to married, that am

old crank but
even a doctor ever learn to read
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Every Night This Week
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I'm not or to that
effect. I wouldn't call a po-- 1
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the as
as I You ask why.

this is why : the dancing
It's yourself

to become some one
nbout whom you know nothing. '

the girls in who nre
headed under these there arc
eight In every ten not good

and who think this is
one case Is different and It

can do no harm to pursue the
further. That Is the real
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there is like a good general rule

adhered to. I would,
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Entertainment 'Begins 9:30
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$615,203 ESTATE

IS LEFT BY WARE

Academy of Fine Arts Gets
Paintings in Paris Homo of

Philadelphia!!

was filed today of the es-

tate of Lewis S. Ware, a former resl-de-

of this city, who In Paris De-

cember 20. The ef

worth $015,203.20. When his
will last It was
figured the estate was valued at only

Mr. Ware his will a
valuable collection of and art
objects, now his Farls to the

of the nnd n valuable
library on the methods and processes
of the sugar Industry the Franklin

of he was a member.
In addition the Institute receives $20,-00-

which Is to be for the pur-

chase of books necessary to the

library to sugar up to date.

The library, as it now exists, is said

to be the most of

books on sugar in the world. Mr.

Ware, a pioneer in the promotion the

use of beets for sugar, 'devoted

a great portion of his time

the of lit
erature.

Bulk Held In Trust
The the estate Is to be held

in trust for a sister, Miss M. R.
Paris. After her death, in the dis-

posal of the principal, $20,000 goes to

the Franklin Institute building

$2.",,000 to the oHhe
for purchasing pictures nnd for the

of an art student abroad ;

$20,000 to the Pennsylvania

for the of the Blind,

as n memorial to the mother;

$5000 to the Pennsylvania Art
and $3000 to the So-

ciety for the of animals. The
residue may be among other

at the of the
executors.

Mr. Ware was old

and was Philadelphia. He was
in 1875 the Eefllc Cen-tral-

Paris. For his development
the sugar industry he was decorated

n to a the nf II, by

the

not

n

Albert Belgium, nnd was made an
officer of Legion of Honor.

Included in the of Ware
estate were 15,000 Valley
Railroad bonds, 15,000 Mar-

ket Elevated Railway, $12,1,"0,
and 15,000 Pennsylvania

There, were also included
200 Pennsylvania
valued nt $0251; 207 Im-

provement 157
Improvement

Other
Other filed were those

L. Knight, John
A. Anna M. Reis,

and Maggie $4:135.
Wills were those Robert

Foster, North $28,-10-

Elizabeth $7140. and
Fred S
$4800.
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of Arthur $0054.70;
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2S10
Diamond,
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Ardmore chamber of commerce, had
been elected chairman of the mnnaging
committee, with James Knipe as
vice chairman ; Horatio L. Yocum,
treasurer, and R. T. Rums, secretary.
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AS SHOPLIFTER

Say They Saw Woman
Steal Dresses

Bessie Templeton, who gave an ad-

dress Chester, was held under $400
ball for court today by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

In Central Station rharged with
shoplifting.

Detectives Able nnd Snyder, of n
market street department store, testified
they saw the defendant, a negress, put
two dresses valued nt $50 In her bag
and leave the Store. They said two
other women Were with her at the time.
but escaped. According to the police

Templeton woman is the leader of
shoplifters from Chester who make

trips to Philadelphia for that
purpose.

ALAS, LOVE IS CRUEL,

SINGS KITCHEN MAN

Husband of Lover Wouldn't Let
Her Marry Him, So He

Sad Song

"The girts will nwear they'll tore you.
"That'll always irur remain,

"Thrir promises 1he;i will renew,
" nd still the name old xtrain.

"Hut rest assured dark hours will come,
"And you'll be in n whirl,

"H'irii led hit passion and impulse,
"You're met your own wrong girl."

That the "song" of Theodore
Marc, of H00 South Juniper street, who

employed In the kitchen of the Ritz- -

Cailton Hotel. He the words
nnd music and had printed, with a

picture of himself ou the front cover.
Marc, appears, had reason for

writing the song. He says he loved
Anna Halpern, of Twentieth and Arch
streets, who was formerly emplojed nt
the hotel. Mi. Halpern is under S0O0
bail for court charges brought bj
Marc. He says she promised to marry
him nnd then disappeared with $100
he gnve her purchase furniture for
their home.

lndorc Halpern, her husband, was
discharged when arraigned before

Pennock in Centinl Station
He was arrested with Marc last

week when they stnged n fist tight in
courtyard of City Hall. Mare was

the next day and Haiperu
held in hail for the further hearing.

Maic tells the story in his song. The
w onls of the verse follow :

"When you've met your wrong
life becomes dark. No matter how
much you love her, your love but
jour grave. She looks to you like n
rose blossom, but when the rose loses
its perfume becomes for you n deadly
poison.

"Day and night the ghost of your
deadly love comes before you. Alas!
.our heart broken and your hope
dead. Your youth departs nnd old age
comes apace. Her fiickleness slowly
brings you to your grnve.

"She looks to you like a fair flower,
riven the smartest of men hnve been
fooled and betricked and made a ruin
of by a girl."

Torch Starts Small Fire
A fire, caused a gasoline torch,

did nbout S50 worth damage in the
home of Mrs. Helen Deeney, .1304 Rorcr
street, this morning. Y orkmen in the
bathroom started the blaze, he- -

Peters, 4813 Garden btreet, lieved, by setting lire to the wainscot

is
George

N.

to

by

ing with tneir worn torcli. mo hrc was
easily extinguished.

Buy Your

MEAT!
Wholesale

Hatcher Roait
Rump Roast
Chuck Roast
Hamburg Steak

Steak
Rump Steak
Round Steak 35c
Headquarters Fish and Sea Food,

Sheddera and Soft Shell Crabs.
Special Attention Given

nnd Commlssarlea

Mitchell's Market, Inc.
10 South Delawnr Avo., PhlU.
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"THE WOMAN THOU ME."
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B00-H00- ! DETECTIVE

TAKES BOYS' SKELETON

Unique Toy Is Found by Young-

sters on Doorstep of Doc-

tor's Residence

It's a mighty cruel policeman
will rob children of their playthlngR,
ln't It?

Yes, under most circumstances, hut
when that plnvthlug happens to be n

gruesome skeleton most folks would
probably think the policeman was with-
in his rights.

William Howard, a negro, 23.15 Nns-sn- u

street, was th first to make the
acquaintance of the skeleton. He 'was
hired by Dr. Trnnk Husted to clean
the cellar of his former home at 5115
York road. The physician has been

overseas and since his return had moved

to another house.

Howard found a mysterious box in

the cellar which he opened. He was
considerably shocked to put if very
mildl to find inside the skeleton of
nn infant child. He took it out nnd
left It on the front steps.

Along came Hyman Rosin, 5041
North Tenth street, and Theodore
Schwartz. 5022 North Tenth street,
botli twelve years nnd saw the
skeleton. It possessed undoubted at-
tractions for them. They decided to

it with them.
Once home, they exhibited their prize,
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Butter Special
Effect Until Saturday Night

pound being
charged in most Butter

better, and seldom good.
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Butter
Impossible any better butter

Louella, unquestionably Very
made.

Louella produced under perfect
hygienic conditions rich pastuer-ize- d

finely bred cattle, grazed in
richest dairy districts world.

Richland Butter 0C
Pure Creamery prints of exceptional

quality, better than dealers' best.

"Gold Seal"
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ggS
selected quality.

would know what perfect satis-

faction "Gold Seal" always.

Selected Eggs 55c
large "Gold Seal"

quality guaranteed every particular.

Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout
Pennsylvania, Jersey, Delaware

Maryland
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Extra
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New

AIL L K'th. .Morris 4 Ave.
.AlnamDra 'J. i:tfH II in&u.

"THE WOMAN THOl MB"

. 62D AND THOMPSON 8TS.
ArULLU MATINEE DAILY

1IKR1IERT RAWLINSON In

"A HOL'SE DIVIDED

CHESTNUT Ilelnw nun
ARCAU1A 10 M to 11. 15 P M

CLAYTON In

"A .SPOHTINO CHANCE"

nnoAD andBLUEBIKL) aUSQL'EHANNA AVE.
MARY riCKFORIl

' LONH I.EQ3"

FTiDDtTCC BT.. MANAYINK
EMrKtOJ MATINEE DAILY

ALHERT In
IN HAKTE"

THEATRE Market St.
0 A M. to Miamsni

EVELYN NESHIT In

"THE FALLEN IDOL"

Delow SprueaCT-L- J 3 . MATINEE
SESSUB HATAKVWA In

"THE COWARD"

HRFAT

I CO.

St. at
7 4 0 P. M.

CONSTANCE In
"HAPPINESS A LA

...nroilAI MTH A WALNUT
Mata SlSO.

MAY ALLISON In
"THE UPLlf-IKI- t"

ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO

COURAGEOUS

Rroad

llVlrfc-rUrtl- -

r-- '1ST t LANCASTER AVE.
LEAaJlllv MATINEE DAILY
IJLA In "A Dauthtcr of the Wolf"

SlfT n4 Mrs. Sydney Drew. "HUNKERED"

inFDTV CXJLUMBIA Ay.

r ,a IfjCl.T. nt .
j3t "THE TPV aAVaST.IS"w &3aWV.WJ" . S

played with It, tried to mnke It dance, lOV I r
and otherwise enjoyed DUO I LI I I LL DL-U-

O

District Detective Reeves
along. He was pained, and amazed at
their of toys. He
He took awny the skeleton,

"rt

a flood of tears by both tojs who re-

sented his lmrsh action.
The skeleton, had been used by

the for medical purposes, was
turned over to the Morgue for

Thomas It McC.onlgle, M7 N Kranklln at..
and Hannah M Barns. M7 N Kranklln st

Samuel i". Williamson. .1401 Helen ft, and
Emma Illakeley. 34M Helen at

Willlim Dunn. ?is fi 3d t . and Taullna
Z(1 l(So! N FeanVlln '

James Curley, 44 1H Lancaster ae . and
Hllzabelh Ilarker. 3710 !.hik .inter ae.

Charles It. Wall. 13l N S5th st . and Marie
i; Mci'ullouih. .1l N 31th ft

Jeteph Hniiimport. -- 1 a' nd Mary
Herman, Tulip at

Walter Hewitt. Olouceater. N J . and Edith
Henderson, llerlln. N J.

M Hlrnbaum Mill Tarrlsh st . and
Mary sinjder 701 N 44th st

John Domlano. Vlllanoa. l'a and Mary K
Kenn. Vlllanova. Pa

Carl F Haussmanna (1348 Tlos st . and
Anna E M Tunck, soil N nnir at

Tony Htep, 333 Christian st . and Bona
Przl)2. 333 Christian st. '

I'eter Handllne, fl.133 Ura'a ave., and Nellie
Sokoloka. 1M42 Perot strrjnk Hall. 317 ugden st . and 4!aura
llland 017 Oed'n st

Jap r Rlchard'on, 1344 Mott st , and Susie
hibb." Wilmington. Del

Peter DJuchoi. I'amd'n. N J . and Katie
A"3 Manton at

Michael Korsol 4340 Wajne ne , and Ana- -
tasla Kowalfcka. J0.13 N st

tlernard Yunj x- -' Millinii, st . and Cath- -

crne.Mackel linns X 5lh st
(Jeomo 12. Parsons IHrrlsburc, Pa., and

Suian 1C Lent IlarrKburj:, Pa.
C'litude K llarrleburn, l'a , and Lil-

lian II. ISaker Whlti plains. N V.
Eduard I. Ilarr. 2113 h st , and

Florence Theslng, .'01 K Wlshart st
Robert Mejd l!.M N lHth st , and Ella

McUnilli, 2224 H.ilnbrldBe st
Max I.eMn J.Mm Hollvuood st and Rose

Hloom -- 2.(11 Orltinna st
Ediwrd J MnskoMti 2J24 S loth st and

Hertha llenlnm n 12IN st.
Harr Allen 741 E Hlltnn st and

I Kfjnr Jim i: .vtella ave

' T t't 5Sj1 ftel JV ""
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The following theatres obtain pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in locality obtaining pictures through

the Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET TJFAfi
HALE HAMILTON in

"IN HIS HHDTKKH

N10rM71 -- 5 HOL'TH ST Orchestra.llJUE.L. Continuous to li".
LOl'lSE lli.ACM

SAHARA"

OVERBROOK 0JD 4

STAR CAST In
"ROMANCE OK THE AIR

KM
m a M to 11 n I'. Me

W S HART In
WAOON

'S- -

.o

'A'

rO

"C

.As

X

K-

C'

their

your

PLACE"

DAI AC MARKET STKEi:T

TRACKS"

PRIWfTQCt lnlR MARKET STREET
rriiNV-L-3.- j srinA m ton is p. m.

rillSCILLA DEAN In
"PRETTY SMOOTH"

FAIRMOUNT $&"&& REGENT MARK,717 m,7?.'.
Xn?SN-,-n --th'v'ir't'sVhi'e,,.

FAMILY

NORTHERN

Vordve

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.r"l-- ' i AT Tl'LPEHOCKEN BT.
ALICE IIRADY In
"MARIE. LTD

DI IDV MAnKET ST RELOW TTHIUDI in A M to 11 15 T, M.
EARLE WILLIAMS In

"THE HORNET'S NEST"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET STREET
8 A. M TO MIDNlniTT

Ainiir.i.ni.ir. , niy r,nr.r, m
"ROSE OF THE WEST"

,

I

i

-
"

TANF FY "ARKET ABOVE KITH
lliir, A. M to 11:10 P M.

ANITA STEWART In
"HUMAN DESIRE"

MARKET ST All OTHVlvlVrUA n A. M. to 11 115 P. M,
FANNIE WARD In
"CUMUUN fLAY"

4sl5G&:tw.iKrT&ir.hn

TO GET VACATION

Arrangements All Made for Trip
to Hog Island Fields and

Monroe County

Next week will begin the bees' holi-
day, when father, mother and all the
joung bees wil) frolic for a three weeks'
outing in the country.

The fields around Hog Island serve
ns the Atlantic City of one set of bees
to be transported there by the Lancaster
county bee growers. They will feast
upon the marsh marigolds which
nbound. The excursloning bees will not
have to worry about the railroad strike,
ns they will be taken to their vacation
resorts in big motor trucks.

Another lot of bees win picnic among and

TP?ifJc'

riM: n. .i.

When lias nnd uas
tho

C.

new are
of

Get an
of hot

the with Gas

No No No

AND ARCH STORE
and Dittriet

GAS
CO.

SOIMUl BonT
nr.xru.

The

DINE is noted for being
the most and

resort along the New
Coast, on River,
in the zones of and
among the pines only 53 miles
from

New York & City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Hut Located., I'opular rrlrrd Iltel

New York At.. R0 yarda from rtoardwalk
Capacity 400. Elevator. prlate batha, e

watrr In bedroom Fre Features
luthlnc Privilege from hotel. Panre Floor.
Speelal rntea: Amert plan, with meala $3 to

3 rttlhi SIB. S17.R0. 20. HIS neeklr.
ni'HWAm:!., Proprietor

Ithrnle Inland Atp. nenr nonrdfrtilk
Opn all ffir Amrr. and Europemn Plant.

All out aid a room, tfultri with bath.
Orrhitra. Dancing- - Capacity 250.

Hot anrl rnM f?a water batha.
Special Fall rntei. Now booklnr.

nnTMpnn Hcrrni ro.

Oa tk Ocom rrMM. . AtUsiU City

Amriean Plata VTwm, A. tufch

a

H. in

a

N. . I

f Tork ave.. or EMm.jlti, bor.: tabla abua-ant- lr

supplied with beat market affords:
eaths. all conveniences : bathlnr from houva,
tree ahnwer bath. 12.50 up dally, f 14 00 us

eVly. Capacity 2110. M C. SWEEN1T.

THE
Vlrclnla a and Uracil; ocean view; e

paclty snU; private batha, runnlnff water la
roomi, elevator, etc.; American plan: ipeclal
wkly ratea; booklft. SAMUEL KLL.IS.

OPKN ALL TI2AR. Tennetiw ava. Jntl !

Boardwalk. European plan. Every aplt
riynt. Moderate rat reptaurant.

Alwava open. Atwas ready. Term mod
erate Thone .pj.flt M. Walih Duncan
Trl. A II A(i Sn. T'urmarvlvanla. Av.ne Knr bcn a , . i

ttnns Runntne water In all rooms. Private
batha Home cooklnr. L. R POLLOCK.

.
from i

hnm'. open all year Tlklt A. E. MARION.
Kentucky Ae. rear Beach

up dtllv fIS T,0 un weekly, r. Mapkenthum.

OCEAN CITY. N. J.

Ql J
300 rooms, luu suites wun privaia pains;

own artealan well water; Ice plant; electrls
llsht plant Elevators from trcurd noor.
Direct!) facln the ocean. Culalne the beat.
For lull Information and booklet ad
dreis P. II.

'arn,

r.. irfir.. iitaB.trr,
lew. Ex
Mra. S. A

ner

table Write

"th A Wesley. Zxc. cutalna
1 f mi. p. p. ray

Hot and cold runnlnc water In
1 ne anorc fl,ry , snf, r,nlrii v.

nth n1 Wealeyine A, E, nakcr. Owner A Mrr

1J0 capacliyi

WII.DWOOD. N. 3.

a

Galllcher.

0wn,rbhiP
nrirT"cU

JCennic

. .
;

ownership
W H

Centrally located nr. beaek;inn wht, rvica: cap. 2M;
orcheetrat booklet J. ALRERT HARRIS.

Ill E. fur. urn., hkp.
rlv I. a J E. Jackson.
Inn N"r beacn Excel, table.1 he j nuslli pr0pfut0r.

roplar av. A Reach: nr.p,,r. , Mh. Mr. m. j.
ocean
Jones

wild. av.. nr. Reach Prlt. baths.Winona 0wn ,,,,!. Mrs. a. W. Flshsr.

CAPE MAY. N. 4.

Front 30th peafon unnrr m mm. aji moo.

Otxn J"" 2ft 1. Ppt It. Jnhn Truer Co.

THE INN
OrENS JUNE 1ST,

Star VUIa

mnnaxement.
C.RRSTBL

Magnolia,

Koy&i

CLOSE TO REACH
mi1" HAttmnpi.

Ocean St. and lieach Ave
M L.

OCF.AN CIWOIT.. W. I.
END

COVRTKSY SERVICE QVXLITT
SEA WATER IN ALL I1ATH8

Capscltv BOO , w
NOW OPEN

miHfM " '.".' ,rw- - . .wi.ma...

Hll Ocayn Pathway, n.StOKCS ....,n4 tt,A run.,-- -
arlvate batha. A. L. E. Straeswirter. Owner.

Al Trh. Facing Tke. A. W Cralln. fie
THE M

Le
' rOINT I'LKASANT. V. J. '

Ji- -
the huckwhest blossoms of M6BMM'4
county for a similar outing Alt tht;fcj r$yi
will siny uniii me imriiruinr uiumn -

which they nre partial to die off ln;tln'
mil. j urn, inncn wnn ncciur, jncy
will return to tneir nomes ana grainy' J)
their owners wuu an increased supply- -

Ul IIUUCJ f1

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick
Avo;j Imitations Substitutes

ggg
3t3 Coal Worries Cease

Kange water
Heater stand guard against

of L. your
kitchen.

Ranges
cleanliness

and
unfailing

suddI.v water
"strike-a-matc- h" way

Water Heater.
work. untidiness.

uncertainty.

PAYMENTS
BROAD

Offieei.

THE UNITED
IMPROVEMENT

PINE BEACH, N. J.
EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW

beautiful health-
ful Jersey

historical Toms
Lakewood

Philadelphia; mid-wa- y be-

tween Atlantic

Hotel Netherlands

Al'OL'ST

Hotel Biltmore

HOTEL ST.CHARLES

ljjjrj
PITMRV

Anjurnccmrl
nmm greatest Honisixrzss

WILTSHIRE

HOTEL FREDONIA

HOTEL

uuaicy

HOTEL B0SC0BELKtk;;

rates.

Home

convenience.

TERM

CONTINENTAL

PvprViwnnrl

Normandie-by-the-Se- a

Chalfonte

ORE

aymorc

Scarborough J,"- - n2"

HOTEL SAVOY

tdgetOn

Magnolia

CJearvicw

HOTEL LAFAYETTE STb1.

BALTIMORE

RICHARDSON.

NORTH HOTEL

ELDORADO HOTEL

NATIONAL T2.AP.'.

Hotel Chevalitf"; ?;
"PINEBLUFFINN

.

4

Sr.MMKK IlESORTS
PINK BEACH. N. J.

Milk
tohiufe

No

Lunch; or Offjce.

marvels

BEACH With all modern improve-
ments. Beautiful boatlwr.
bathing, fishing, crabbing. If
you are looking for a home
site or investment, you should
first visit Pine Beach

Write, phone or call
PINE BEACH
IMPROVEMENT CO.

1328 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

ABUUHY 1'ARK. N. J.

New Monterey Hotel
KOBTtl ASnUKT PARK. N.

Directly on Oceas, AH eat.
Ids rooms.

NEW HONTERKT GBTI.I,
Entlrtly new service; a lacarta and danclnr lanreat mnA

most beautiful on tha Jarswr
Ideal for motorist '' T"'?'!

EUEUJLN BEAMS, llanagtr.

Cooking

ifliflRHT4 tP or excrLLCNCC-Ml- l

The Alameda.207 s""" av... h tiat.to ocean; rennad patrom-s-e;

reaapnable. F. A. SHEPHERD.

Hotel New York ,n nr'?Cap. 150. Kxcslltat
cuisine. Ilooklet. O SI. GABBLE.

deal nEAcn, rf.

OCEAN VIEW DEAL- - nEAcn, n.
Superior outside noma.

$5 up wkly New management. TREVISAN.

rOCOXO MOCSTAINS
Delaware Wnter flap. Ta.

The Mountain Paradise
KITTATINNY
DELAWARE VATER CAP. PA,

Tha Ideal Arreaslble Monntaln Keaort
Hotel, where Summer Is always cool andi,Ienaant Open to December. 3 boars
from Philadelphia Pennsylvania K. R.
Situated In private park, with miles of
walks and trails, magnificent scenery.
Capacity 500. strictly modern; private
baths. runn'K Hater In rooms, elevators,
electric llchta, epactoua porchea. Exoptional cuisine. American plan: also ala carte Brill. Table abundantly aupplled
from Klitatlnnv farms. Orchestra,

dances Qolf. tennis, saddle horaes,
how Una--

, boatln. bathlna; flshlnsr. etc.Ilooklet. auto maps and terms upon re- -
2V" NVr ""IWr j,'n ri'Rnv copk

4 miles from I'hlla. flood roads all war.

Monnt Pncono. r.
CASTLE INN

DELAWARE WATEB GAP. PA.Open until November. Capacity SMFireproof Hotel and da rags
rrlvate Baths. Running Wattr.Ooinng. .Dannt. Motion Pictures.SIISS T. T. DOLIIEY

Also the Palmer, Lakewood. N. J,

P0C0N0 MOUNTAIN nOCSE
iz ?r '"'nanagsliieart.'E. Jr..

The Ontwood

Mountain llomr, r.
MONOMONOCK INN

Mountain Home'a leadlnr hotel. Ideally loo.
Steam heated. Ratea reas. Now open, Bklt.

AKUON, PA.
Wui take Bummer Uoarciera my DeauM.
til farm home: good foo4 and nna loeiMt
alio provide permanent horns for aged .

e who are willing pay for ooaforrav
CAB I) EN HI'OT WATE CO.

Akrart. Pa.

.nv.'ItKVl.LE. pa.

""" " high loca.: prl. tatbi
heatr. l',in e n,n I 1 ennia. uku,

WmtNEH8VlLIJ5. rA,
tt.

WALTERS PARK INN
THE rr'nrt hotel tha Blue Rldg. Mod.

thine make ou happy and Just ,ijl
the place for a A lonar star. f'Jm
Efflelent but eepaaa eenltarliim faellltlea.

nRIAKri.lFF N. Y.

LODGE
DRIARCUrF MANOR. N. T.

A 18 nSi,?)otor run froaa-Philadelphia. ,.
-

Booklet and routa card at'
IMblle Ledger Trael and Resort Bureau..

WASllllNOTON. P. C.

Burlington Hd&I
Less loan lira
American i
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